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LEAVES FLY AND OS;TOBER SENATE MEET I NG GOES I NTO OVERTI ME 
An issue-swollen agenda spilled over from the regular October 11 
sess ion of t h e Faculty Sen ate o nt o t he 18th of the following week. 
Several importan t proposals were passed or prese nted for conside r -
ation in November. 
The Director of Libr ary Servi ces , Dr. Ear l Wassom, stood before 
the Senate f or 40 minutes , but was un able to convince t he member s 
that hi s action on jour na l non - ren ewal was academi cally responsib l e. 
The Senate vot ed to deplore not only the reductions i n jour nals 
but also the arbitrary manne~ whi c h t he action was carried out. 
The business por tion of t he meeting saw the passage of the con-
stitutional amendment wh i c h c h a nges t he date of t he e l e ction of 
Faculty Senate off i cers from March to May, thus affording a 
s moother transition wit h more continuity. The Senat e voted that 
a r esolution of suppo rt f or parity fundi ng in KTRS be sent to 
the leadership of the Ke n t u cky legislative committees on edu c a -
t ion. Senator Bu ckman i nfo r med th e Senate t h at p r ospects fo r 
passage of this bill seem good. Ch a i rma n Jones reported that 
Senator Zachari as has been l obbyi ng for i t. The Promotion 
Po licy proposal did not reach the f l oor thi s month as expected 
due to the hospitalization of Senator Pa rks. The work of t he 
sub-committee o n benefi t s was reporte d to be delayed by the ini-
tial r e fusal of Mr. James Tomes of Per sonnel Services to release 
lette r s of e x perience filed by our current hospitalization 
carrier . The Fis cal Affairs Committee reported that its attention 
i s bei ng direct e d to travel f unds, the lab s c hoo l, athlet ic 
program costs, a nd the College Heigh ts Foun dation . A resolu tion 
was passed t o p l ace in the Faculty Handbook a list of rights and 
p r ivileges of per sons wit h emeritus status (see below ) . A r esolu-
tion (to be acted upon i n t he November meeting) wa s i n trod u ced 
propos in g that the Faculty Senate s upport the non - teac hing faculty 
in its r equest for a n eq ui tabl e load reduct i on commensurate wit h 
that given t he teaching faculty . The November session will also 
vote o n the p roposal t o establ ish a Un iversity ombudsman, and a 
plan to r evi se the general e d uc ati o n r e q u i r ements a nd t he duties 
of the several committees now conce rne d with them (see be l ow) . 
Senator J ames Davi s asked the Chair to appoint 6-8 fac u lty people 
who, toget her with student a n d administ r ati ve representat i ves, 
will develop the forms a nd procedures f o r a facult y eva l uation 
thi s s pring semester. Voluntary and experime ntal th is s pri ng , t he 
evaluation wil l become regular and requi r ed. I ts result s are to 
r e main privy to the ins tructor a nd depar tment head . The Se nate 
coun te red by passing a proposal to study the time and manne r of 
the ne xt administrative evaluation. The By- Laws , Amendmen t s a nd 
Elect ions Committee was c h arge d to consider t he suggestion t hat 
larger department s by given more than o ne Se nator and t h a t th e 
o ffice of At-r,arge Senator be abo l ished . 
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A FACULTY GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE 
The Professional Responsibilities and Concerns Ccmnittee has roved 
appointment of a Unl versi ty cnbudsrnan. Your senator has the text. 




At present there is not a single word in the Faculty Handbook (9th 
edition 1978) that sugges t s a method or procedure by which a faculty 
member may redress a grievance other than termination of contract . 
The Professional Responsibilities a nd Concerns Committee is working 
on a faculty grievance procedure within the context of a campus 
wide "ombudsman." Webster defines "ombudsman" as o ne that i nves-
tigates reported complaints, report s fin dings, and helps to achieve 
equitable settlements. It is envisioned that an ombudsman could 
concern him/herself with any controversy, dispute, or disagreement 
between faculty members and/or between a faculty member and an 
administrator . .. to be sure, perhaps, even between administ rators. 
Wri ting for myself, and not the e nt ire corroni ttee, I feel that one 
advantage to the ombudsman approach is that a pe r son who bel ieves 
he or she has a grievance can approach the ombudsman and, at 
least to a certain point, can remain anonymous. This is a very 
co ntroversial point with many people who fee l that every facu lty 
member ought to speak out directly to his or her department head 
or whomever. We all know that every administrator--from department 
head to president--has an open door policy. Thereby hangs the 
tale ... in theory perhaps we do <not need a grievance procedure. 
Many use the argument that in some departments a nonymit y is 
impossible; so a faculty member might as well directly confront 
that person with whom he or s he has a g rievance . These points 
and others will come out on the Senate floor. I cannot give 
definitive answers to the above questions. 
As I see the ombudsman role, it is one in which the person will 
act as a fact finder that can, if necessary, report directly to 
the President . It is therefore necessary that the ombudsman be 
appointed by the President from a list of candidates submitted 
by the Faculty Senate. There must be a limited term of office to 
allay the fears of "another" administrative post. 
I do not know how such a posi tioD will work -out, but I t hink it 
is worth a try, especially for those faculty who are concerned 
about speaking out directly on a felt grievance for fear of some 
kind of r epr isal ... t hi s may not be you, but there are such indi-
vidua ls on this campus and some of them are administrators. 
OVERHAUL OF GENERAL EDUCATION GUIDELINES 
Senator Peterie, Chair of the Academic Affairs Ccmn1ttee, SUITIllU'izes here the 
committee's reasoning behind their proposal to change t he University's 
Guidelines for General Education. Your senator has the text of the proposal. 
The Faculty Senate Constitution gives the Academic Affairs Com-




continued- - 3 
OVERHAUL OF GENERAL EDUCAT ION GUIDELI NES 
on academic policies which it thinks s hould be consider ed by t he 
Academi c Council. The AAC proposal to revise the general education • r e quirements was made for th e following reasons . Possib le c han ges 
in t he University's role in society p lus changes in student goals 
justify a re - evaluation of the GE requiremen ts at WKU. Again, 
some members o f t he AAC are concerned about the possibility that 
many of t he current GE r equireme nts resul ted from favoritism 
shown t hrough the Academic Council toward certai n departments by 
present and/or former members of WKU's higher a dmini strative 
leve l s . The Revolving Faculty Exchange Program has r e vealed that 
the GE requ irements at other participating institutions provide 
more f r eedom, simplicity and fair ness than do t he GE requirements 
at WKU. The Academic Affai rs Committee proposal to establish 
e a ch department at WKU as the fina l l evel at which courses are 
approved fo r gene ral educati o n was made in the belie f t hat faculty 
and a dmini s tration fr om outside a particular departme nt are un-
quali fied to judge if a specific departmental cour se does o r 
does not meet the Ge ne r al Education Course Guidelines as th ey now 
stand. Our c ommittee also belie ve s that a llowing each department 
to have f inal appr oval of GE courses will provide more freedom of 
selection to the students and more equality among t he departme nts . 
The proposal i s intended to defuse the i ssue of which specific 
cou r ses contribut e to t he genera l knowledge deemed approp r iate to 
a holder of a co l lege degree, and comes at a time when many depart-
me nts might be more concerned about their e nrollme nts than the 
sound design of ge ne ral e ducation. 
NOTES FROM THE CHAIR--Torn J ones 
Ther e a r e a couple o f i tems r egarding t he Congress of Senate Facu lty 
l eaders . I attended the meeting he r e at WKU of th e CH.E in my capa-
city as chair of th e group. It was the first time I' ve attended a 
meeting of the Counci l. It was fascinating . And depres sing. Also , 
I have bee n i nvited to a t tend a meeti ng __ tta luncheon for community 
Leaders s upportive of teachers in Kentucky" - -by KEA Pres ident Ju ne 
Lee o n Mo nday, Octo ber 29 . I think I sho ul d p r obably go , since now 
seems a n impropitious time to appear not supportive of public school 
t eachers. I met Miss Lee at th e CHE meeting and was happy to hear 
her say that the KEA does not oppose par ity in funding for r e tire-
ment programs. One other II facul ty togetherness" it em : the presiden t 
o f th e s tate AAUP has iuvited th e COSFL to an April leader ship work-
shop, a nd I expec t we will attend . 
Regarding your Senate, I am in the process of appointing members to 
two committees : one to work wit h Jim Davis on developing a fac ulty 
evaluation device , and o ne to deve lop another a dmi nistrator eval -
uatt o n. Concerning the latter, I am pleased to repor t tha t PreSident 
Zacharias to l d me on Friday th e 19th that he has no problem at a ll 
with such evaluatio ns and that they ser ve usefu l fu nct io ns . So I 
hope tha t a n evaluation do ne nex t s pring will have a n even higher 
(than the 72% of the last o ne) part i cipat i o n rat e . 
FEATURING THE COLLEGES 
Herb Shadowen initiates t his series by telling us what I S going on i n his college . 
' OGDEN COLLEGE - ALIVE AND KI CKI NG 
The Ogde n College of Science a nd Techno l ogy e xi sts for instruction, 
r esearch, a nd public se rvice; p r obably 95% of it s ene rgy is e xp e nded 
on instruction. Th e co llege co ns i s ts of seven departments - Agricu l -
ture, Biology, Chemi st r y. Engi neer ing Te chnology . Geography a nd Geo l -
ogy. Uathematics and Compute r Sc ience, a nd Ph ysics and Ast r onomy . 
Duri ng th e past school year the college faculty inc l uded 140 r egular 
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or v i si tin g f ull - time university person nel and se ve n adjunc t professor s ; 
90 of these had a n earned doctorate , and 95 ha d attaine d t e nure ; 51 
he ld the rank of professor, a nd 43 were associate professors. 
Student en rollment in t he college has r emain ed co nstant in rece n t 
y ears, du e primarily to i ncreased enrollment in two depar tments 
h aving good opportunity for postgraduate employment. Total degree 
and preprofessio nal program e nrollme n t in the s pring of 1 979 was 
2,168; t he st uden t - facu lty r at io was 1 8 . 8 students per facult y member, 
c ompare d to 16 . 5 in t h e university . 
I thi nk t he s tr e ngth of Ogde n College l ies in its we l l -traine d a nd 
capable faculty , as ev idenced b y the s u ccess of its students i n g rad -
uate and p r ofess i o nal sc hools . Ho wever , its r esear c h a nd publi c 
service c apability has neve r been r ea lized . Resear c h activiti es have 
been poor l y s upport e d t llroug ho ut the u niver si ty, and there has been 
l ittle incen tive to be productive . Thi s ha s c ha nged somewhat in 
r ece n t years with the reduction of t e achi ng l oads for some facul ty 
invo l ved in r esear ch and the establishment of facul ty r esear c h 
grants . However , the recent adm ini s tra ti ve procedure used i n term-
inating subscription s i n the library can only , result i n reduced 
morale a nd lesse ne d incenti ve . 
The college dean has a dvocated a Resources Management Inst itute 
wi t hin t he co l l e ge, but the r e is c oncern amo ng the faculty that the 
exp e nse for s uch a multipurpose operation mi g ht come from fund s 
p r esent ly used for essenti al college expenditures ; t he amo unt of 
~10.000 was budgeted for R.M.I. this year. a nd the capita l budge t 
for the college was r e duced b y $ 17, 000 . 
The Ogden College f aculty has appreciated th e oppo r tun ity to part i-
cipate in the s elec tio n of ne w fa c ulty and d e p ar tment heads a nd the 
freedom to deve lop courses and programs . Th e dean ' s office has pro-
vided us a degr ee of f ree dom no t f ound i n some other colleges o n 
campus . At the same time most fac u lty membe r s se ldom have contact 
with the dean' s o ffi ce and feel that day - to - day s uppo rt of the 
college on campus could be st r o nger. Facilities for. th.e most part are 
adequate, a lthough Snell Hall, construc ted in 1924, cannot be fully 
u ti l ized and is greatly in need of r e novat ion . 
The ori g in al Ogde n Col l e g e was p r oud of i ts a cad e mics and accomplis h-
ments . A s imilar pride exists o n the old campus today. With p r e -
dictio ns of dec r e a sing student numbe r s a nd s hrinking budgets f o r the 
years ahead there is guard e d o p t imism that Ogde n College c an continue 
to adj ust and be successful in its major goal of serving t he st udent 
wh ile a t the same time con t inui ng a modest p r ogram of r esear c h a nd 
publi c ser vice . 
FACULTY EVALUATION EXPLAINED--James L. Davis 
During th e last several years the Faculty Senate and the ASa have 
s pe nt a g re a t deal of time studyin g t h e feasibility of a student 
eva l uati o n of faculty at Western. In April of 1979 the ASG Facu lt y 
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Evaluat i on Commit t e e , composed of three ASG members and two Faculty I 
Se nators, submitted to me a !!Report on Student Evaluation of Faculty , l! 
I took no action on this report until our new President, Dr. Donal d 
Za c h a rias , h a d had an opportunity to study it. 
As I r eport e d t o. the Oc tobe r 5 meeting of the Facul ty Senate Exec utive 
Committee and the October 18 meetin g o f the Faculty Senate , I am now 
a pPointing an ad ho c committ e e composed of ei ght faculty memb e rs 
c hose n by Se nate Chair Tom J o nes, two to four members o f the ASG , and 
t wo de p ar t me nt heads t o revi e w the recomme ndation fr om the ASG Faculty 
Evaluat ion Committee concerning th e e valuatio n instrume nt t o b e used 
a nd the p rocedures r e qu ired t o impleme n t the e valuatio n. During the 
s pring s e mes t e r of 1980 each facu l ty member at Western will be given 
t h e o p portun i ty to parti c ipate in the e valuation, and th e results 
wi ll b e g i ve n to the fa c ulty member o nly. I n the fall semes t e r of 
1980, a n d o n a regular basi s t he reaf ter, each f a c ult y member will 
p a r t i c ipate in th e e v a luation, and the result s will be give n t o the 
fac u l ty me mbe r and t h e departme nt h e ad . This should prove b e neficial 
i n t h e facult y membe r' s continuing professional development, which 
i s th e major purpose of the e valuation. 
WHE RE THE WORK IS DONE: THE SUBCOHIHTTEES 
Subcommi t t ee o n Insuran c e of the Fac ulty Status and Wel f are Committee 
--by David Rivers 
A Health In s urance Benefits study was initiated by the Fac ulty Senat e 
d u r i ng th e 1979 spri ng semester . The need for the study was i ndicated 
by a lack o f competit i ve bidding during the previo us ten-year interval. 
Three nati o nally prominent industr ial a nd academic health in s uran c e 
c arri e r s we re contact e d: Mutual of Omaha , Prude ntial, and ~letropoli tan 
Li fe . Repres entatives of all three companies requested information 
r egardin g age, sex, a nd dependent status of th e fa c ulty a nd s taff, as 
we ll a s the benefits experien c e of Blue Cross , the present c arr i e r 
fo r WKU. Thi s infor matio n was compiled during the Summe r and i s 
b e ing pr e pared for submissi o n f or bidding. We are reques ting bids 
for health, dental, and optical insurance. When the bids are rec eived 
they will be a nalyzed and a report made to the Facult y Se nat e . 
RIGH TS AND PRIVILEGES OF WKU EMERITI 
1~e ad hoc Gommdttee on University Emeritus Faculty Relations confinned and 
gathered into a list certain privileges granted those tenured personnel retired 
from teaching, research and administration . 'The Senate has proposed its i nclusion 
in the next Faculty Handbook. 
Pers o nnel with eme ritus status are e nt i tl ed to the f o llowing rights 
and privi l eges : to be included in fa c ulty l ists in Univers i ty 
cont inue d 
RIGHTS AND PRIVILEGES OF WKU EMER I TI 
bulletins; to receive a Univer s it y identif i cation card ; to have 
fac ul ty library p~ ivi leges ; to be e ligible to apply fo r research 
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g r ants; to be allocated office space upo n req uest when i t i s avai l- I 
able; to purchase a parking permit for o ne vehicle upon r equest ; to 
use University recreation facil i ties upon presentat i on o f iden tif i ca-
tion; to have the de ntal a nd medical ser vices avai l a b le to ot her 
faculty members; to pu r c hase tickets to academic and athletic e vents 
at the prevail i ng facul ty rate; to enroll in Unive r s ity classes and 
to make pu r chases a t the Univers i ty Bookstore at the p r evaili ng 
facu l ty rate; to hold members hip in the University Cr e d i t Unio n ; 
to attend, without voting privileges , meeti ngs of the Faculty Senate 
and Acad emi c Counc il ; to parti cipate in academic p r ocess i o ns ; to be 
appointed to r epresent the University at academic ceremonies at 
ot he r institutions; to receive not i ces of all Univers i ty events; and 
t o take part ge nerally with the faculty in all ceremonial f unctions 
of the Un iversity . 
POLI CY FOR ABSENTEE VOTING ESTABLISHED 
In r esponse to r eq uests f rom fac ult y members , th e By-Laws, Amendments 
and Elections Committee has decided to provide abse ntee ballots for 
faculty membe r s who must be out of town at the t i me when a Faculty 
Se na t e election is being held . 
Th e following procedures s hould be fol lowe d by a faculty member 
r equ i ri ng absentee voting privileges . 
1. Obtain the necessary form f r om the BAE r epresen tative 
in member ' s college . 
2 . Re turn the comp l e t e d form to t he BAE representative . 
3 . Obtain absentee ballot f r om t he BAE represent a tive. 
4 . Retur n ballot , in sea led envelope, to the BAE r e presen ta-
tive prior to t he e l ection. 
5. Absentee ballo ts will be counted on l y in the fi r s t e l ection 
a nd not in a ny run- off elect i o ns which may be necessary . 
CORREC7 ION: The Septanber Newslett er listed on page 5 t he name William H. 
McMann . This should have r ead Wi lliam H. UcCann . 
. , , 
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QUESTIONS I'VE ALWAYS WANTED TO ASK 
Should the University physical plant still be maintaining a house 
and grounds fo r a president who retired over ten years ago but con-
tinued to draw a salary from t he Col l ege Heights Foundation? , 
I s it reall y necessary to eliminate tennis by lock i ng the gates during 
home foot ball games? 
Who is served by beginning the Fall semester on Tuesday with a TTh 
week? 
Wh y is it necessary for multiple numbers of physical plant employees 
to work toget he r to replace light bulbs? 
Why i s it impossible for a student to get a receipt for an 1 .0 . card 
from t he cashier at Wetherby? 
This feature i s an experiment. It is designed fo r you to advertise 
things that puzzle you about campus life. Th e only answers you should 
expect are action by a committee, sympat hy. or a sigh. We hope t o 
hear f r om you. Address to: Communications Committee, Faculty Senate, 
I van Wilson 270. 
(The cost of printing thi s publi cation by Western Kentucky 
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